Customs Brokerage

US Customs Brokerage
Crossing borders with confidence

coleintl.com

Moving your goods from their point of origin to their final destinations without
needless, unexpected and often costly delays is crucial to your company’s
success. Cole International USA can accelerate your shipments through the
customs process and minimize the supply chain disruptions that can delay your
shipments and cost you money.
With key border offices located along the US Northern Border, we provide our
customers with what they expect (and deserve) from a customs broker: timely,
efficient and cost effective service that’s simply unsurpassed!

Services
xx USA Customs Clearance

xx ACE E-Manifest

xx Temporary Entries/TIB’s

xx ISF Filing (10+2 and 5+2)

xx Export Documentation

xx Shipment Tracking

xx Full EDI (Electronic Data Interchange)

xx NAFTA Certificate of Origin

xx ColePac Small Parcel Service

xx NRI (Non-Resident Importer) Clearance

xx US Government Agency
Representation (e.g., FDA, USDA,
DOT, EPA, FCC)

xx Trade Audit & Consulting Services

xx Duty Drawback

xx Continuous Bands
xx Customs Binding Rulings

Ports of Clearance
Cole International USA has offices located at strategic points along the US
Northern Border with National Permit and Remote Location Filling in all
Commercial Ports of Entry across the United States.
With our experienced brokerage and consulting services nationwide, we can also
file Ocean and Air entries via our RLF Program or manage your entries using an
on-site entry filer.
Blaine, WA
Sweetgrass, MT
Portal, ND
Pembina, ND
Port Huron/Detroit, MI
Buffalo, NY
Champlain, NY

For more information email info@coleusainc.com
Printed in Canada 15051-14001

Customs Brokerage

US Customs Import Checklist
Prior to shipment
Contact Cole International USA about nature of merchandise and confirm
duty rates, quota status and admissibility



Provide Cole International USA a US Customs Power of Attorney



Confirm shipping and payment terms



Do you have a Customs Importer Bond (single or continuous)?



Confirm that Country of Origin is correct and complies with marking regulations 
Include 10-digit US Customs harmonized number in shipping description



Specify transportation method and routing



Confirm consignee IRS number; notify party, Port and markings; confirm that
buyer will receive



Provide copy of paperwork



Specify forwarder and broker



Complete any required certifications (e.g., NAFTA, FDA, USGR, USDA-APHIS)



Consider strikes or other significant international events that may cause delays



Confirm that procedure for transportation insurance coverage is being followed 
Does your company have the ability to track any shipment through the P2P
cycle by a unique identifier?



Post shipment
Confirm that freight forwarder has freight and that booking was made per
routing instructions



Confirm shipment is on intended truck/vessel/flight



Determine if pre-clearance through US Customs is possible



Check documents to ensure correct consignee; notify party, destination
and markings



Confirm forwarder has sent copies of documents to broker



Confirm broker is aware of shipment, has all necessary documents and
has been given inland shipping instructions



Prepare information for special clearances (such as FDA)



Confirm arrival with broker



Obtain pro number, trailer number, name and phone number of carrier



Confirm delivery with carrier
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